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Happy 2016!
The new year is shaping up to be productive and memorable. Some of us are hitting the
gym with renewed devotion. Others are religiously charging our Amazon Prime accounts to
uphold new reading regimens. All of us at NordicClick, however, replied hard pass to
swearing off our one true love: coffee. So, with two industrial-size pots brewing well into
the afternoon, we raise a mug to a happy new year.

January's post-holiday lull offers the perfect occasion for planning and organizing.
Reflecting on 2015, we imagine you already have a few goals in mind for the new
year.

To help you get there, here are three useful digital marketing checklists. Put
these guides to work right away to set yourself up for success in the areas of SEO,
PPC, and Blogging. Check them out!

http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=3f4d656ceae2b38f93ce45aaa&id=5710b8080a&e=[UNIQID]
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=3f4d656ceae2b38f93ce45aaa&id=5710b8080a&e=[UNIQID]
http://eepurl.com/bFKSub
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/home/?u=3f4d656ceae2b38f93ce45aaa&id=754514b873
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/feed?u=3f4d656ceae2b38f93ce45aaa&id=754514b873
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Weekly PPC Optimization Checklist
Read it now>

Blog Post Checklist
Read it now>

Technical SEO Checklist
Read it now>

New year, new conferences. We've happily marked our calendars for these
ones. See you there? We hope so!

Feb. 22-25 | eTail West | Palm Springs

Mar. 1-3 | SMX West | San Jose

Apr. 25-27 | Hero Conf | Philadelphia

Oct. 4-7 | Dreamforce | San Fran

http://www.nordicclick.com/blog/how-to-develop-winning-dynamic-remarketing-plan/
http://www.nordicclick.com/blog/ppc-101-5-step-weekly-ppc-optimization-checklist/
http://www.nordicclick.com/blog/why-your-brand-should-be-investing-in-video-marketing/
http://www.nordicclick.com/blog/complete-checklist-for-crafting-perfect-blog-post/
http://www.nordicclick.com/blog/from-the-catalog-to-the-marketplace/
http://www.nordicclick.com/blog/setting-achievable-digital-marketing-resolutions/
http://www2.nordicclick.com/digital-marketing-monthly-update
http://etailwest.wbresearch.com/
http://searchmarketingexpo.com/west/agenda/
http://www.heroconf.com/philadelphia/
http://sanfrancisco.eventful.com/events/dreamforce-2016-/E0-001-086731267-5
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Oct. 10-13 | Pubcon | Las Vegas

Oct. 19 | MIMA Summit | Mpls.

NordicClick Pet of the Month
Name: Knoxy Nordeen

My Friends Call Me: Knoxy-NuNu or Knoxers

Age: 3

Favorite Food: Anything that will fit in my mouth

Favorite Activity: Sneaking into bed with the kids

Personal Role Model: Scooby Doo... What he wouldn't

do for a Scooby snack!

Carrie: "Ben Bailey, the host of Cash Cab, so I

could get a free ride and win money!"

Adam: "Abraham Lincoln. He was the very

http://www.pubcon.com/las-vegas-2016
https://www.mimasummit.org/
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http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=3f4d656ceae2b38f93ce45aaa&id=5710b8080a[8/8/2016 10:13:03 AM]

We asked NordicClick employees...

If you could share a taxi with
anyone living or dead, who

would it be?

definition of a leader. What I wouldn't give to

spend 15 minutes hearing some of his stories."

Renee: "Maya Angelou. What would she

challenge in today's world? Although, just to see

her smile would be awesome."

For more industry insights and a day to day peek into our agency, follow us!

Twitter Facebook Instagram LinkedIn

http://www.twitter.com/nordicclick
http://www.twitter.com/nordicclick
http://www.facebook.com/nordicclick
http://www.facebook.com/nordicclick
http://instagram.com/nordicclick
http://instagram.com/nordicclick
http://www.linkedin.com/company/nordicclick-interactive
http://www.linkedin.com/company/nordicclick-interactive
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